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·!;·:~·:·~-~~}{~~;/:·:~_/· . .'.: ,:-~· _ .. ~EC.~~-R- NER I CAST AN ED.~ ... . . . 
. h~ Castaneda ' ·. h·as. shown · excellence in . the fields of philosophy, 
.• oiit 'ha·i;sm -~nd f educ·ation. . He has . a total of...:..more than 77 . journal 
catfons ·and ;:;··se\ien .;textbooks • .'~ His· contr.ibutions to the · academic wor.ld have . . , .. 
··'h1m: the .. disti'nctiori ·of ... Outstan.ding Educator of America .. for the 1974-75 year • 
. . ,.~·~:·~ .. <_:.::{::~.JI_:~·~·J.:!·.:.·~.~:.~E. ~~: . . ·· . . . . ~. . . . . . .. 
... r.efl~cts·<·the ·~·goals ,.of Governors State .. University as an institution geared to 
'p _rovide~·:. e<;fucatjonal ;opportunities to minorities · and those in .tile· lo\'1 - economic 
. ~ :-.~~ ~(~J ~i·S·-'::; ~~:·· ~~~+:-:-;:~. ·.::· · _: . . :: . . . . 
r. ::>~ .. ~a _ ..cweda ·- wa,s -.;:;,born .o~ -. h~mble . p~rents . in a town · ;~ Guatern~l~ . (Central · 
1ta :~cHe~~eJ~uged. ~to · a soc1oeconom1c . group · ~here educat~on was l1m1ted to the 
·~ r·a.de) ,::._::o.r.. ( ca·staneda .had .t9 ' ov~rcome great ·obstacles to. ~attend high schoo 1, 
. ·. 
·.-·e .. xp.elle.d .' fro·m ~h~~:, .. Escuela · Normal" (normal high schoo.l) beca.use of his _ 
i.~ . _de~'s __ · _o:f .. ~ equal>.oppo_rturi ty -." t9 the'_. 1 o~e-r> class •.. _He , finished high scho9 r. in 
. a.?Ri ca;':and ·· saw· his way· to .Oxfo.rd and ultimately . to .. the United .States . where he 
"i.n~d.~; hi_s::· Ph~D. ~ ·~ -in· philos.ophi.' (minor in math-ematics) from the University of 
v•·. "''-{195'4) ~ '."> ... · • . . .. . 
a .: -<":· . .-· ·.\> .. ;::_ ;;~;·..::\( .· . . -: .:·<···. _" _· . . 
. e_e~ .. ~_ cha,frp~r.sqn ... ;:.oJ ,;the . Ph.i.l osophy Department :at l~ayne State University, 
se,ntly- holds'. the _M?-h_lon powel .l -, Professorship . at Indiana Univel'_'sity. ·· ... · 
'~ ·-~n >': i;'t·~~~;d.i :~.g ... ro~e- ... m~de~ .fo~· GSU stud~nts . as --~~e .\vho : b~o·k·e .- , through 
·h ·socioec.onomic barriers. · . . · · . ·.· . 
~ \i(/;~:~~1~\~~~~:';· :~: '_;: : · : ::.~· .. :.r.:;>:·;·~.;;·,·.·.. .... ' ·:_~... . . . . . ; . . '. ~ ·#. :· ,• . '·. . 
d'.·::¢.xar:npl,~ ':.:~or_ .;members;· .·of;.-' our : Latino .Community who. must ·struggJe. 
~as) ~t6~overcome~language · and cultural -difficulties ; 
i i:J':i!~.?;~~;f.!fJ;'.i'::i;,;". . : ~-~~::~ •. ;::~~:~:\·:::·:.'_;:·: ··. ,~ i:l;~~·· ·~.-~::. ~' .. ;~ ; · /. . ," .~:/':.': ··. ·' ~- ~~., .......  ,:·~ 1 • : • • ' •;. ~ • . ' r.: .• '• / .. . 
~.- n"deed ~ a :O:worthy r:-eci pi ent ot: Go'(erri'ors<State· Uni ver.s i ty.l·s "first . 
· .. ~)--r~to.~;~~:~ :·.' · .. :;>. .. -·. · · · .:--.. . :·: · ·· · 
;,.;J: • !. 
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